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December 9, 2021
Looking for any kind of information about worship? YouTube Links, attendance
registration and prayer requests, announcements? Find it all in one place on the worship page.

Worship Sunday, December 12, 2021
Music Sunday: A Home for All
Sunday, December 12
Mud Creek Campus - 9:00 am &
10:30 am.
Promise Road Campus - 9:00 am
& 10:00 am.
At the Mud Creek Campus: Celebrate
the Christmas season as the Chancel
Choir, Orchestra, Chancel Ringers, and
Jubilant Ringers present two performances
of sacred music in our annual Music
Weekend Celebration. This tradition is a
highlight of the Christmas season and we hope you will join us for the celebration. Plan to arrive
early as the extended prelude will begin fifteen minutes before the start of each service.
At the Promise Road Campus: For this year’s Christmas concert, the Promise Road Praise
Team presents selections from “A Drummer Boy Christmas” from eclectic Australian rockers for
King & Country. Joining the praise team is ace violinist Anna Hodge, along with the string
section from the Woomblies Rock Orchestra (including last year’s guest cellist, Grover Parido).
Pre-service music for the 9:00 am service will begin at 8:55 am.
Mud Creek Campus: In-person, 9:00 & 10:30 am. Watch the 10:30 am service live stream online
here.
Promise Road Campus: In-person 9:00 & 10:00 am. Watch the 10:00 am service live stream
online here.

Advent 2021
Longest Night Labyrinth Walk
Tuesday, December 21 from 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Promise Road Campus
The Longest Night, the night of the Winter Solstice, is a good
time for a labyrinth walk to reflect on places of darkness in our
lives and our world. We take that walk knowing the very next
dawn will bring days getting longer, nights shorter, and soon after
we will celebrate the Light breaking into our world with the birth of
Jesus. TWO labyrinths will be available to walk – the painted one
in the circle by the firepit and a canvas one in the gym. There will
also be Prayer Stations in the gym. Hot chocolate available in

the lobby. Come face the darkness and celebrate the Light.

Connect
Happenings Program Guide through January 2022
Read the program guide here to learn about worship services, special events, and
programming for adults, children, and youth.

Sounds of the Season
Wednesday, December 15, 1:00 pm
Mud Creek Campus
Minister of Music, Schuyler Brinson presents
“Sounds of the Season.” Enjoy an afternoon of
carols and holiday favorites as we celebrate
the Christmas season. Light refreshments
follows in the Great Hall. RSVP to
lori.kline@geistchristian.org or call 317-8423594.
Live stream the program here.

Young Adult Christmas Party
Monday, December 20
6:00-8:00 pm
The Burtner’s Barn
Young adults ages 18 & up, who are out of high school, are invited to
gather for some holiday fun, food, and fellowship! We will share a
meal together and join in a friendly game of Christmas Trivia. So
grab your friends, brush up on all your holiday knowledge, and get ready for a lively night with a few
surprises!

Serve & Donate
Season of Giving - Christmas
It's the Season for Giving
Christmas can be a stressful time of year for many in the community. For
those families with food insecurity, it is an especially trying time. Geist
Christian Church is caring for 120 families during the Christmas holiday.
Please return everything by Wednesday, December 15.
Volunteers to deliver on December 18 are still needed.
Donate money for hams and fresh items by going here.
Contact serve@geistchristian.org to volunteer.

The Warming Tree
Now - January 16
Mud Creek Campus & Promise Road Campus
During cold winter days, there are many in the community looking for proper protection from the elements.
To help those most in need, donate new gloves/mittens, hats, scarves, earmuffs, etc. for men, women,
and children. Both campuses will have a bare Christmas tree that will be available for decorating with
these much needed items. Let us warm the tree, as we warm the community.

Sanctuary Flowers at the Mud Creek Campus Needed for January 2022
The online Sanctuary Flower Chart is now available for 2022. The cost is $80 per
bouquet and may be given in honor or in memory of family, friends, and events.
Donations of bouquets are especially needed for the month of January.
Sign up for your bouquet by going here.

Children & Youth
Breakfast with Santa
Saturday, December 11, 9:00 am - 11:00
am
Promise Road Campus
The air is getting cooler and the snow is falling
down. Lights begin to twinkle and joy is all around.
As Christmastime draws near and excitement fills
the air, we are thrilled to welcome Santa to bring
some holiday cheer! The morning will be filled with
games, crafts, a light breakfast, and of course
Santa himself! So get your list ready and make
sure to stay on the nice list because Santa can’t
wait to see you!
Register by using this link.

Middle School 7-11
Friday, December 10
7:00 pm -11:00 pm
Mud Creek Campus***
Students in grades 7th & 8th are invited for
a night of fun and adventure! Tons of
games, laughter, and some surprises. Grab
a friend and see you there!
***This event has moved to the Mud Creek
Campus
Contact youth@geistchristian.org.

Youth Christmas Party
Sunday, December 12
5:00-7:00 pm
Promise Road Campus
Join us for a night of Christmas fun! We'll
enjoy dinner together, wrapping our Season
of Giving gifts, and a White Elephant gift
exchange. Please bring a wrapped gift that
cost no more than $10 (this is also a
wonderful opportunity to re-gift something
from home you don't need, want, or use).
Come for some fun surprises and a healthy
dose of holiday cheer! Contact
youth@geistchristian.org.

Youth Babysitting Fundraiser: Parents’
Afternoon Out
Sunday, December 19, 3:00-6:00pm
Promise Road Campus
Infants to 5th grade
With less than a week until Christmas, this is the perfect
opportunity to drop off your child for an afternoon of fun while
you finish up some Christmas shopping, wrapping gifts, or just
spend a few moments alone. The afternoon will include
games, crafts, snack time, and a Christmas movie. A free will
offering of your choice will benefit the youth and their 2022
mission trips.
RSVP by Friday, December 17th here.

Christmas Eve Worship Times
Mud Creek Campus
3:00 pm - Children and Family Service
5:00 pm - Youth and Family Service
7:00 pm - Service of Lessons and Carols
9:00 pm - Service of Candlelight and Communion
11:00 pm - Service of Candlelight and Communion

Promise Road Campus
1:30 pm - Service of Candlelight and Communion
5:30 pm - Family Service
7:30 pm - Service of Candlelight and Communion

Give
Year-End Giving
To be deductible in 2021, contributions must be placed in the offering plate during worship on December
26, 2021. Mailed contributions must be postmarked on or before December 31, 2021. Stock transfers and
Online gifts must be made by December 31, 2021. You may also drop off contributions in person at the
Mud Creek Campus church office until Friday, December 31, 2021 at noon.

Save the Dates for 2022!
Annual Meeting
Sunday, January 23 at 7:00 pm
Mud Creek Campus and Zoom
Members of Geist Christian Church are invited to join the in-person/virtual Annual Meeting on Sunday,
January 23 at 7:00 pm. This will be held at the Mud Creek Campus, and a link will be available for those
who would like to attend virtually on a Zoom Webinar. (Unlike Zoom meetings, the Webinar allows only
speakers to be seen and heard, but members online will have the ability to ask questions and vote on
issues.)

A Weekend of Wine for Some ~ Compassion for All
Saturday, February 26, 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Oakland Golf Club, 11611 E. 75th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46236
A night to remember with wine, food, and music to raise funds for Week of Compassion, the relief,
refugee, and development mission fund of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).Tickets: $50/person.
The silent auction supports the Geist Christian Church youth mission trips.
Sunday, February 27 - Guest Preacher Rev. Vy Nguyen, Executive Director of Week of
Compassion is giving the message.
9:00 am at the Mud Creek Campus and 10:00 am at the Promise Road Campuses
STAY CONNECTED
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